Kinetic studies of small molecule interactions with protein kinases using biosensor technology.
Protein kinases are among the most commonly targeted groups of molecules in drug discovery today. Despite this, there are few examples of using surface plasmon resonance (SPR) for kinase inhibitor interaction studies, probably reflecting the need for better developed assays for these proteins. In this article, we present a general methodology that uses biosensor technology to study small molecule binding to eight different serine/threonine and tyrosine kinases. Mild immobilization conditions and a carefully composed assay buffer were identified as key success factors. The methodology package consists of direct binding studies of compounds to immobilized kinases, kinase activity assays to confirm inhibitory effects, detailed kinetic analyses of inhibitor binding, and competition assays with ATP for identification of competitive inhibitors. The kinetic assays resolve affinity into the rates of inhibitor binding and dissociation. Therefore, more detailed information on the relation between inhibitor structure and function is obtained. This might be of key importance for the development of effective kinase inhibitors.